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A RAILWAY MONOPOLY.
iCHMMkt Uu4a Partie Ball-

war.

NO SALT FOR WINGHAM.
Tit Tewi Will Sit Aleedoo Eepr. Eew

ever.

A» to the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
the questioo la au vest a d au encumber
ed with detaila that J despair in.thie 
rapid reriew of *irin* you even a biid’s- 
eye glimpse »f iu later history. In 78 
both parties were aqrwi that the oouu 
try should not be further used for its 
euna.ruction, nut leading. Tories thought 
Mr. Mack mate bad gone too fast : they 
were alarmed because up to 77 $0,260,- 
000 bad been spent, and they condemn
ed aa premature the work bet w. en Port 
Arthur and Winnipeg. In '81 they pro
posed that we «hou d arrange for a com- 

1 pany to construct part and own the 
whole road at a coat to the public of 
about $60,000,000 in caah, and 25,000,- 
000 acres ; and that we should give the 
company vast privilege* and moni poliea.
They rejected better term*. But they 
pretended that their bargain would i.. 
solve no burden oo the people, aa it 
would be settled out of the sales of the 
public ■and*. They justified the enor
mous price because of the expected lose 
in operating in the early years, and lhey 
declared that the terms were liberal be
cause they were filial, and that the con
tractors could and would do thn work 
without further calls on aa. They ha»e 
allowed the omupany to enlarge enorm 
ously the sphere of its operations beyond 
the contract line ; to apply its credit and 
devote its energies Isrgely to these eper- 
ations, and to expend on lliem out of 
the company’s resources tv tbw elbse of 
1884 over $18,000.000. They have 
allowed the company up to the same date 
to pay or set aside for dividends nearly 
$30,000,000. They allowed it to adopt 
in its stock operations the. water system, Thecrmm 
so that for $25,000,(KX) etufck the origi 
nal proprietors paid only $10,000 000, 
and for the whole $65 0 0,000 the com- 
pany received only $29,60",000. They 
have sines lentthe company $30,000,000, 
and have spent or pledged in connection 
with the extended schemes nearly $14,- 
800,000 more. Taking no account of the 
$11,000 000 received by the company 
from the land grant or of the temporary 
loan of last session, the public expendi
ture in gifts and loans of cash is thus 
$104,000,000, or nearly $500,000 fui 
each electoral district, or $120 for each 
head of a family in Canada. Of thia sum 
$20,000,000 ha* bee* paid net of duties 
ousting the consumers $38,000,000, and 
for the rest wo borrowuind pay integpst, 
less of course the company's repayments 
on their loads ,

To persuade us on they told us in '83 
that between that year and '91 we would 
receive from North we-t lands "$58,500,- 
000 in cash. Had they divided that 
eum by ten they would have been nearer 
the 'mark I Since then they have im
paired the security sail lowered tlio in. 
terest for the loan. And all this has 
happened while the cost of the work to 
be done by the company under contract 
cannot tie more, and ought to be leas, 
than $58,000,000. They hastened be
yond all reason and prudence the com
pletion of the road, at enormous added 
cost, and in advanee of any tangible ne- 
cesaity, or any early prospect of local 
traffic over the larger part of its mileage.

They have thus impaired the imme 
diate prospecta of the enterprise, and at 
the same time charged upon the trafic 
of the North west on necessary burdens, 
while for that country the vital quastiob 
is cheap rates of railway To preserve 
the company’s monopoly, they have dis
allowed local railway legislation in Man- 
toba, in defiance of the rights and to I lie 
detriment of the interests of the Pro
vince, and we do not yet see the .end.—
| Hon. E. Blake at London.

A largo and influential meeting of the 
ratepayers of this town was held in the 
town hall last Friday evening, ét the call 
of the Mayor, to consider matters per
taining to the salt interests. Mayor 
Neelands, in opening the meeting, ex 
plained what had been done at the salt 
well. He was sorry to state that after a 
thorough test had been made it was evi
dent that salt had not been found in 
paying quantities, and his object in call
ing the meeting was to get the views of 
the ratepayers as to what was best to be 
done under the circumstances. Speech
es were delivered by Messrs. Willson 
Clegg, Macdonald. Hanna, McKay, El
liott, Morton, Meyer, Yuuhill, Mcfndoo, 
McKenzie, Gregory, Davis and others, 
and the universal opinion expressed was' 
that the present well should in the mean
time be abandoned, that steps be imme
diately taken to sink another one further 
south, and that the C. P. R authorities 
ihould be interviewed with a view to 
getting a further expression from them 
regarding the extension of the road to 
Wiughani. A resolution was unanimous
ly passed, asking the council to set to 
work at once .to sink another well, and 
to submit another by-law to the ratepay
ers making the necessary grant fur this 
purpose. The meeting was a thoroughly 
representative one, and the instructions 
given there will be promptly carried out. 
On Monday afternoon a meeting of the 
railway committee was held, when a de
putation compose^ of Mayor Neelands, 
Reeve Clegg, H. W C. Meyer, W W. 
Inglis, Dr. Macdonald and Dr. Tamlyn 
was appointed to proceed to Toronto to 
interview Mr. Van Horne, of the C.P.R 

ten will meet Mr. Van Borne 
this morning. A meeting of the salt 
well committee was held on Tuesday 
morning, when it was decided to abandon 
the present well The pump and inside 
string of casing have been drawn out, 
leaving about 60 feet of six-inch casing 
still in the well, which was, along with 
the 1650 feet of hole, turned over to Mr. 
Brennan, who accepted them as payment 
in full for the use of his lot. The com
mittee has" also been at work trying to 
ascertain the most desirable site for the 
new well, and the probability is that it 
will be sunk on the 12th coo.. East 
WawsLosh, about 2, miles south of the 
old well, on the farm of Mr. Cochrane, 
from whence the brine will be conducted 
into the town by pipe line. The com
mittee has been promised the right of 
way by the farmers along the route to lay 
the pipes through their property.- 
[Times.
•A deputation from Wingham inter

viewed General Manager Van Hofne, of 
the C. P. R, in Toronto, Friday after
noon, and laid before him a project for 
the extension of the Owen Sound branch 
four and a half miles to Wingham. Mr. 
Van Horne expressed a favorable opin
ion, and said he would, give the matter 
early consideration. '

SHORTHAND BOOKS
FOR SALE.

Every Boy and Girl should Learn
HZ-AJSTID.

THE PHONOGRAPHIC ALPHABET.
EXPLODKNTB.

CONSONANTS.
CONTINUANTS.
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A Wise twelve.
In selecting a remedy for oonghs and 

colds the wise choice is to take one that 
loosens the tough mucous clinging to tne 
air passages. Such a remedy is Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam, which promptly 
breaks up hard eolde and their trouble 
some effects. 2.
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Papers, Aid ; iAne*, <IV "H Pit* 
MEMBERSHIP riUKhi. ONLY »l.e# 

granting free u>v uf L.brttV) and Readily
.U'llll. '

Application fui mtiiiibcrbhip i*« t«ived b* 
Librarian, in rollin'
J. 11. v'OLBUKNK. ALEX. ..lOlirON,

Prvstdem. «ieurelarv
Goderich. March iXth. IhK . I***

C7a. NAIRN
HAS EVERYTHING

YOU WANT

il social:.
NEW AND FRESH

-----------FOR-----------

The Teacher, 20c.
ADDRESS

ALL OTHER BOOKS IN PROPORTION.

McGILLICUDDY BROS.,
• GODERICH, ONT.

Bids'! Want HI. bhx ralnled.

A living «avalise.
Question—“Is this life worth living !” 

Answer — “It all depends upon ike 
liver V If torpid or inactive it causes a 
dull, tough, languid feeling. Dr. Chaim's 
Liver Cure gives health and buoyancy. 
Bold by Jaa. Wilson, sole agent,

•Ease Timber Llratl».

Mr. M. C. Cameron’s rayof the 
t#xy in which the Ottawa government 
has purchased support by giving timber 
limits to their friend* has caused cun 
gternatioo In the Tory ranks and they 
retort by saying that Mr. Mackenzie also 
leased timber limita There is however 
an essential difference in the cases. 
Mr. Maokenee disposed of limits to 
practical lumbermen, and never granted 
them for speculative purposes to lawyers, 
doctors, and others who turned around 
and sold them at a large ad vauce which 
the country should have had the benefit 
of. It was also provided by Mr. Mac 
ltenr.ie that if the limits should prove to 
be within the boundary of Ontario the 
government would nut be held liable to 
the leasee for his continued enjoyment. 
These arrangements were made pending 
the settlement of the boundary dispute, 
with the consent ol the province, and 
w»a understood that if the limits were 
Sound to be in Ontario, the government 
of the Dominion should hand over to 
the province the moneys received. The 
limits were leased in the interests of the 
settlement of Manitobs, in order that 
those who had erected mills might bo 

- able to supply the settlers will lumber. 
Sir John’c policy is hot in»the interests 
t>| Qdlario, nor of the Dominion either.

terpckviUe Recorder.

There are two brothers who live in 
Atlanta whose residences are opposite 
one another on the same street. One 
decided a day or two ago to have his 
house painted, and closed a contract 
with a painter .who was to do the work 
last Saturday, and as he was anxious to 
bo paid fur the job that night the gentle
man agreed to accommodate him.

The painter with a large force went to 
work with zeal, and shortly after noon 
notified the gentleman at hit place of 
husinessAbal the work was done. He was 
promptly paid, and the gentleman soon 

nt out to see his newly-decorated 
bouse. Imagine his consternation on 
arriving or. tile ground to find hie house 
untouched, while that of his brother, 
just across the way, shone like a new 
circus-poster, with its gorgeous trim
mings and fringes. The painter had 
mistaken the house.

The lucky brother now refuses to pay, 
as hê~drd not want his bouse painted 

anyway,” the unlucky brother in on the 
war path, and the painter has gone to 
the tropics to pass the severe months ot 
the winter,--[Atlanta Constitution.

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
ZFLvm.ciraa.ri Bros., ^Proprietors.-

C OK TRACTS TAKER FOR STEAM ENGINES. FL0UM8G MILLS. AK0 OTHER MACHIKERY «RATED.

Flouring Mills Changed to the Gradual Reduction System,
Horse Powers, Grain Crashers, Straw Cutters, Agricultural Furnaces, 

Stoves, etc., etc., at Low Prices.

All Kinds of Castings Made tp Order.
J. B. Rcxcuiax. '. R. W. Rcscmc.'

Goderich, Nov. 20.1884 INfl-ly

DOMINION CARRIAGE WORKS,
GODERICH.

ALES:.
MANUFACTURER OF

A LARGE STOCK OF

CUTTERS
ON THE WAY

Works—Opposite Oolborne Hotel.

A Reward-Oi one dozen “Teabkh 
ry” to auy «no sending the beat four litm- 
rhyme on ‘ j baberry, ’ the remarkable 
little gem for thp Teeth fcnd Est'.,. Ask 
your druggest or address

Salt gleam Cored.
Are you troubled who Salt Rheum, 

Rough Skin, Pimples or Canker Sores ; 
if so, go at once to Geo Rhynes’ Drug 
Store and get a packige of McGregor A 
Parke’s Caiiiolio Cerate. Prioe 25 cents. 
It was never known to fail. b

A CHOICE STOCK OF

I
U« Dyspepsia.

ybis prevalent malady'is the parcrit 6f 
most of our bodily ills. One of the heat 
remedies known far Dyspepsia is Bur- 
dock Blood Bitters, it having sufred the 
wore chrome form, after all else had 
Tailed. 2

------- ».-------------- .
McGregor & Parke’s Carbolic Cerate

Ï invaluable for Wounds, Sores/ Salt 
beam, Cuts, Heims, Scalds and Festejn, 
a healing and purifying dressing. Bo 

gw Hot be-imposed on with <>th* ujelasn 
preparations, recommended fn be good.

I .Gee only McGregor & Parke’s Carbolic 
1 ‘derate Sold by Geo. Rhynas. lm’

: > HeautorAe. '
If ÿon suffer from HeAdacbe you may* 

be sure that your Stomach, Liver jor1 
Çlood if at fault, fnd perhaps all thrfiot 
are combined iu bad action If go, two 
West remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters, 
wyich cures Headache by regulating the 
organic action generally. 2

Rev. J. <1. Pallia, Dutton, certifies 
“For some yesra'my wife has been trou
bled with Dyspepsia, awl has tried one 
thiiij, after another recommended with 
but little ot no effect till advised to give 
McGregor’s Speedy Cure a4rial. Since 
taking the first bottle I huve uotic^d a 
decided improvement, and can aiitfi con- [IppcC /artrlry
fiderrie recoin mend it to be one of, if not woo Vdvt/krw,
the best medicine extant for Dyspepsia 
This invaluable iiiedieine for Ltvpr Com
plaint. liiiiigesiiun. Kidney Complaint, 
is purely vegetable, bold at G RJiynss 
drug store. Trial buttles given free, lm

02Zl<3l Q-rocerles-
8PECIAL LINKS IN

Shirtings,

72 000 COPIES PER WEEK
Sworn circulation Daily and Weekly 

Free Press.

Best Family Newspaper in Canada
KtiTABUBHKD Il YKAK8.

LtrgrKl Klthl-Pagr Mriropolltnw Weekly 
PublUbrd Iu tier llomlulon.

king OF WEEKLIES !
THE

Free Press
LONDON, ONT.

The Agricultural Department is a noted fea
ture ui the “Free Press” being always 

up to the times, and conducted 
by person» practically 

«killed in Farm 
Work.

C/9 - By Telegraph, Telephone, Mail H p 
36 H and Correspondence up the up 

hour of publication. 4 —4
bj Kperlnl Marhrl Ixpnrtmrnl. *4 m 

flj Aerlrullaral Drnarlmral. Q ^ 
s, Capital alary always Hunnliic.p m 
Hi lagrnlons Puzzle Column, u £ 
Hj UantorouH Heading. P C/>

JUST THE THING FOR THE FAMILY !
Every member ef the household eagerly looks 

for it each week.

lie is showing a splendid assortment of

Come in and look, if you don’t buy.

No Trouble to Show Goods.

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square, Goderich 

Des. 4th, 18*4. _____ _____________ ______

GODERICH

PLAN I Nlj MILL
KSIABLISIIED 1856.

Bnehaflan,Lawson! Mmi)
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS TN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material ot every description 

SCHOOL FORMÏtUrTl SPECIALTY.
j&TA Order promptly-attended to. 

Goderich Aug. 2,1688. My

LARGE PAPER!
•In clubs of four and upwards, 75c. each.

BALANCE OF 1885 FREE !
More money can be mad* by agents in can

vassing lor the “Free Press’* than at any otn-
$12,000 IN PREMIUMS

tluceinenta ever ««fl'cicd in V-unada lo par

u'iTiVib? GIVEN AWAY TO A6EKTS
f,!r the Wcekb Free. I’ress. Send for n copy 
of onr Premium List, and sec t he inducements 
we are offering. Sample copy free on appli

FREE "nESS FRIKTIKG CO.,
Londox, Canada.

GET THE BEST!
the western

ADVERTISER
LONDON, ONTARIO.

Published alternately in eight and twelve 
page form, and beaut ifullv pr ntul by 

one of the best xvcb-feediiig 
presses in America.

BALANCE OF 1SS5 FREE.
It is an undisputed fact that tlir regular cir 

culativn of Tub Wkstrux Ai>vi:kti.«4kr is 
the largest in Ontario, with only two Toronto 
exceptions, being over 25,000.

LARGEST $1 PAPER.
In clubs of four and upwards 75c. each.

POPULAR DKPARTMKNTS 
hf interest to every member of the family 
Note a few : -First class Agricultural Depart- 
meut; Special Market Depar merit ; Secular 
and Sacred Music ; Interesting Stories 
*sadies’ and Youths* Departments ; Curious 
and Useful Department; Legal Department; 
Talmaok's Sermons; and All the News by 
telegraph, mail and correspondence.

■VKDKEDÜ «F TAMUKLE PRI.MII1H 
F.,r workers, and Onk Hitnorki» Special 
Prizes for the moat successful agent. Agent's 
Package, and sample copies on application. 
The roost liberal inducements ever offered in 
Caeada to club-getters. Address

ADVERTISER PRINTING CO..
Lon don. Canada.

in

187d. GRIP! 18SG.
CANADA’S COMIC JOURNAL !

Thirteenth tear of Publication.

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.

QUEEN CITY OIL WORKS
AGAIN VICTORIOUS ! HIGHEST HONORS AND •

. GOLD MEDAL FOR
PEERLESS OIL

At Toronto. Every Barrel Guaranteed. This Oil was used 
on all the Machinery during the Exhibition. It has been 
awarded SIX GOLD MEDALS during the last three years. 

See that you get PEERLESS. It is only made by
SAMUEL ROGERS dUX)., TORONTO.

Toronto, Nov. !9th, 1886. « 2023-ljr

H AVING SKoORED THK
Agency of Canada’s Celebrat

ed High Claw» PUnoforteV, Manufac
tured by tl«•**!••; h$hon * Bitch, of 
Toronto, I am prepared to sell the 
same at Moderate Prices and on easy 
terms of payment.

Having a thorough knowledge of the 
manufacture of Pianos, and what kind 
of material and felt# are required to 
make a finet-tdaae instrument, intend 
iug purchasers will find it to their ad 
vantage to consult mo before purchas
ing.

Toning and Sepalrlog a Specialty 

K3TAll work warranted first-class. 
Order# left at the Rook Store# of Mr*. 

Cook or Mr. Imrie promptly attended

EDW’D L BROWN.

The aim of “GRIP” in to set forth, in an 
impartial and independent manner, the pass
ing cveniH of Canadian uolitieal and social 
life. Its Cartoons speak more definitely and 
more pleasingly than whole columns of 
editorial. In this pungent, easily apurer table, 
and artistic style of preaenting a subject, the 
whole situation is revealed at a glance. The 
success of </T77> shews how well this fact is 
appreciated its Cartoons on the passing poli
tical events of the country being even moro 
eagerly sought after than the chaste and 
humorous letter-press of the paper, -though 
the latter is equal to that of any similar publi
cation on the continent.

Fo. INtHi, Grip is considerably improved. 
The old cover is to be discarded ; the paper is 
to comprise 12 pages ; while a handsome de
sign for tho title page, a ie arrangement of 
the matter, and, improved facilities tor the 
artistic production of the Cartoons, will 
materially improve tho typographical ap
pearance ol the paper.

£sT Tiif. Chick will nothk increased.
Grir> Is now the cbeapest paper of its class 

in America ; and these improvements must 
decidcoly enhance ils value. No one who 
takes any interest in the political arid social 
affahsoftnis country should bv without Grip, 
as it presents a complete and entertaining 
pictorial record, as the panorama motes,

GRIP’S PLATFORM : 
tivmnr without Vulgarity ; Patriotism 
without Parti'ains)'ip ;. Truth Without 
Temper.

Only $2 a Wear, ■‘oMage Free.

Address the Grip Printing <0 Publishing 
Company. 2ii <f* 28 Front Street West. Toronto: 
or leave your orders with your bookseller cr
other local agent

NOW COMPLETE ! ; ' • , •
NOW COMPLETE !

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.
Goderirh. Sept. 10th. 1888.

ThePeople’sLivery
STAg^r

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor,
The Bubscrlberje prepared to furnish thepub 

, lie with •
The Finest R-igs

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL ANUBKK US-OptKisll' the OolWrrl 

Hole Godenoh. ,
Goderich, Feb. l>rh 18 1950-

1886.
Harper’s Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Batar is the only paper in tho 
world that e.nmbires the cboiceht literature 
and the. lineet art illustrations w ith the latest, 
fashions and methods of household auorn- 
ment. Its weekly illustrations and descrip
tions of the newest Paris and New York 
styles, with its useful pattern-sheet supple
ments and eut patterns, by enabling ladies to 
be their own arçssmukers. save many times 
the cost of subEcvipUun. Its pavera on cook
ing. the management of servants, and house 
keeping in its various details are eminently 
practical. Much attention is given to the 
interesting topic of social etiquette, and its 
illustrations of art needle work are acknovy 
lodged to be unequalled, its literary merit i.i 
of the highest excellence, and the unique 
character of it» humorous pictures has wo * 
for it the name of the American Punch.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per Wear i

HARPER’S RASA it. .................................S< C>
HARPER'S MAGAZINE...........  4 bo
lARPKR’S WKKKI.Y 4 ( J

HAMPER’S YOUNG PUUJPLE..................... 52 4M
HARPERS FRANKLIN SQUARE LIB

RARY, One Yoar (52 Numbers) 10 ( A 
Postage free to all subiuyihers in the Unite ■ 

■States ana Cl Canada.

anfl Tweeds. IF

DUNN’S 
BAKING 
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

Highest Price Paid for Butter & Eggs.

THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE
Goderich, April 30tb. lflB

FR^SMAITS
WORM POWDERS.

Are jdeae ant t-o ta ko. Cent ain their own 
Purgative. la a safe, sure, and eff< 
éeatroyer mursuu in Clùldrea

The. \rohimefl of tlie Bazar begin w ith il.
first Number for January of eaeh > ear. Wlir 
no time is mentioned, it will he undemfo 
that the subscriber wiahN‘8 to.cmntvenoe will 
ihe. Number next alter the receipt .i order.

Round Volurnea of Üari'kiVh 1îaz u<. b 
three yearn back, in neat cloth binning, w 
be sent by mail, pontage paid, or by ex pi e- 
free of expense ( provitled the tveig!:1 de«s n n 
exceed onoe uolfar per volume), for $7.u0 
volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable ft 
binding, will be sent by roaii. pentpaid. un t- 
ceipt of §1.00 t‘.aen.

Remit tantea should be madf1 by i 'o - -‘Mtle 
Money Order or Draft, to J: • .

Newspapers are not to copy this adr rt 
m nt without the express ofiler of Raw 'ait & 
BROTH Etta. Address

HAMPER & BROTH li'-'.
New Yorko


